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BOYS'. SUIT

HOI OLD
If he is 14, 15,16

fail to read every \

clear saving of $2.5
here soon enough.
We have about 2'.

years of age, all wc
which we sold at $7.
to some sizes o' a
we will sell you the

Never before ha
offered such value
delay, as these goo<
price. .>»

M. GOT!
MAIN AND 1

(Jar Display of Fancy Shirt

OEO.

I Geo. f

t
A

ELECTRIC CLEA

THE Electri
25 CEN

The Electric (

' cleaning Carpets
Articles, Tape
All Kinds.

Giiiraflteed to be as repres
and entirely free from aci

other injurious ingredients

G. Men<
1124 M

Exclusive agents in

1=8 JOS. H. WORKMAr

m ru>T,OPENING'

If ^lank.^oor
ftt Juty 14 i«»t,

Josepn H. Workman's Pal
ffidiuod at tne INTELLIGENCE

Th9 Buslnons Man should bo
mind thnt thn INTELLIGEN
BINDERY Is thoroughly aquJ
lo do first-class work. Wo roar

fully solicit nn ardor nnd will c

ntro tho work to ho of it nop

and excellent quality. Glva
trial order.

The Intellie
25 AND 27 FC

3-M. OUTMAN & 00.

IS YOUR BOY?
, 17 or J 8 years of age, don't
/ord of this, for it means a
0 to $5,00 for you if you get

75 Boys' Suits, sizes 14 to 18
ioI, well made and trimmed,
50, $9.00 and $ 10.00. Owing
ich kind which are missing,
choice of the lot for

5.00.
tve we, or any other firm,
s in Boys' Clothing. Don't
Is will not last long at this
jt j*

ViAN & CO.
rWELFTH STREETS.
s and Xcckwear U the bost in town.

It. TAX l-iUK tl),

w ;

I. Taylor Co. j
m i

»0

.NSER.O. MENDEL & CO.

ic Cleanser.
rS PER CAN.

Zleanser is especially prepared for

i, Rugs, Wood Work} Upholstered
stries, Curtains and Fabrics oi

ented *

ds or f jt

. .

\ "

.

"'

del & Co.,
:ain street.

leeling for the Electric Cleanser

p strongest. *h1

p no stubs; iff!
g easiestimadc. fifjfj
r flat-opening. fjjl
h wiu* Not cockle, jjjm

lent Flat Opening Blank Books are manu>Bindery.

ar In || Wo mako Blank Books. Spools!
ICRR Ruled Work, Bind Magazines, Pr»rippod||odlonl0. «tc., In fact, do ovorythlnfl
>oct- i' usually done In a

fUAr- FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDERY.i
>rlor Drop a postal card or call up by
us a tplophono and wo will call for you.'

li ordor.

fencer Bindery,
IURTEENTH STREET.

,| THE THOUGHTFUL
The Class Kcv. Dr. Sooy Ik Cuter

lug to In u Series ut

SUNDAY EVENING SERMONS
Tlie First of Thear, I.nat Night, WMvn til
Theme, "An Kt|irrlmciitul (faience.1
W«« a MkKiilflctnt KITort, Coittalnln
Mucli FontI fur Hrflrcllou-Kvery Sri
W«»|Oc«!n|tletl.L'urrol 1 (UhIi \ri«iiglM|
For Cmtlliml tilliboiia' Vlalt.

The flrat of a aeries of Sabbath die
t couraea on general topics to bo given b
* Rev* Dr. Sooy, was delivered last nlglr

ut the Fourth street church. The aerie
Is entitled "Sermons for the Thought
ful," and last night's sermon was on "Ai
Experimental 8clence," and It was
magnificent effort, containing much foo
for thought, and delivered in the apeak
er's eloquent and logical style.
Every seat In the spacious audttorluc

wa« lllled, and there was not enoug
room for all who came. The grip ha
made Inroads on the choir, which wa
smaller than usual last night. A featur
of the musical services wan the slngln,
of Du Hols' arrangement of "Thou Ar
My Host," by tho quartette composed o
Misses Dungan and Windier, un
Messrs. Gray and Dullard.
Dr. Sooy htated that the object of hi

sermons was to awaken thought anion
those willing to bo thoughtful. His tall
last night was Intended to prove tha
Christianity is an experimental science
but It must be tested by Just tests, an
not by tests of physical science. Hi
text was taken from the gospel of Si
John, chapter 7; verse 17: "If any mai
will do Ilia will, he shall know of t'h
doctrine, whether It be of God,or whethe
1 speak of It myself."

Dr. Sooy reviewed the birth of indue
tlvo reasoning and Its foundation l>;
Lord Hacon. He showed how inductlo
bad lead to many valuable additions t
the store of scientific knowledge. Jt ha
aided science, in the realms of whlc

J mere theory or speculation counts fo
' nothing. Pacts ar<* everything t

science, for science can not depend o.
mere theory. And thus it is that
sclentlllo discovery counts for not bin;
unless it will stand the tests that nclenc
claims it must stand. Bach branch c
science has Its own laws to govern tha
particular branch.
Hut scientists.In the realm of physlca

science.make a gr eat mistake In wagini
war against Christianity In suppo.dnj
that it Is subject to all sorts of test!
Christianity is an experimental science
but it can't be tested by physical lawn
It would be Just as fair to test music bj
the laws of mathematics, or the be*
poetry by the strength or lis appeal t
the unlearned or unfeeling. ltellgloi
has Its own test*. The absurdity of th
argument of ^dentists against Chris
tianlty was illustrated in Prof. Tyndal
offering to test the efllcacy of praye
by Us physical blessings. All splrltua
truth Is spiritually discerned; all tfclen
tlflo truth Is scientifically discerned
Christians can discern the spirltua
truth; scientists can discern the sclentlfli
trutii. Unless Kir Isaac Newton liai
*»-< »» a sciential he could not have seei
-the laws of gravitation in the apple tha
fell at his feet. The drunk<*n man'
pavement does not bob up and down, no

the light* dance iu front of his eyes, th
fault is with the man. Let him becorn
wober and he will see thins:!* as they tire
let the sceptic become a Christian and h
will see things in the true light, Furit;
Is credible to a pure life; truth is crcdl
ble to a true life. The sceptic falls to se

the light because he lives in darknesj
but let him come to Christ, and th
clouds of darkness will roll away befor
the sunlight of a Christianity that shed
its rays of hope and promise to a bun
gry heart.
Infidels have created their own mist;

atmosphere. There is nothing wroni
with Christianity, there 1* romethin;
wrong with the mental faculties of th
doubters, whose only authority for the!
theories Is man.made authority. T
seek the spiritual truth man must seel
it as he would the truth of anything; h
must be In a receptive tnood. He wll
then grasp the truth, as does the infan
mind its first teachings. Spiritual trutl
can be Instilled into the mind reccptlv
as a child's: for "Unless you become a

little children you cannot enter the kins
duin of heaven."

THE CARDINAL'S VISIT.

Carroll Clab Committers Arraying fa

the Rcccptlon of Cardinal ( Ibhoita.

Yesterday afternoon at the Carrol
Club, the various committees havini
charge of the arrangements for th

reception to Cardinal Gibbons, whei

he conies to Wheeling on March 8, me
to perfect the details, and discuss oth
er matters in connection.

' It was the original Intention <o hav
all the Catholic societies iildet tin
distinguished churchman at Ford'
crossing, and thenco escort him to th
Episcopal residence, but yesterday I
was decided Instead, to meet him n

the Baltimore & Ohio depot and froi:
/ that point escort him to IJlshop Dona

hue's residence. It was also decide*
to place the tickets for Cardinal Gib
bons' lecturo on March !». on sole a

the box office of the Carroll Club, 01

Friday, March ,1. The committees ad
Journed to meet at the Can-oil Clu'
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, t
further complete their plans.
Cardinal Olbbons will arrive fron

Baltimore, over the Baltimore & OhI<
road on Monday, March 8. at R:20 a. tr

After he Is escorted to the Episcopa
residence, he will rest for the daj
nnd will not receive any visitors tha

Timailnv nvenlns he will de
«Jiiy. wi. . u<..u_, .

liver ft lecture In the Carroll Club's el»'
gant new auditorium. His theme wll
In- "My Personal Recollections of th
Vatican Council," and will undoubted!
prove Intensely interesting. Card Inn
Cibbons Im one of the great Amerlcai
churchmen In touch with the Papa
surroundings, and his visit to Rom
when the Vatican council wan In sea

slon, was during th- time of Plus th>
Ninth. His recollections of that even

ore vivid, and his lecture undoubted
iy will be eagerly listened <o.
The crowd that will hear him wll

consist of many people from neighbor
lug towns, and special rates on tin
railroads will be offered fur that date
Among the prominent clergymen tha
have accepted Invitations to be presen
are the lit. Rev. Richard Pljelan
Ilishop of Pittsburgh, and Rt. Rov
Ignatius Hortftmann, bishop of Cleve
bind. A distinguished party will ac

company His Imminence to Wheeling
in tlicf private car placed at his dls
posal.

LETTER FROM THE CARDINAL

Ami Arelilililiopt Itvmi mitl Kntu lrn

Itrml In Catholic Mnirclir* YentrriUy.
In St. Joseph's Cathedral, St. AI

phonsus church. Ihe Church of the Im

maculate Conception, and in nil of tin

I Catholic churches of tho* United Statei
11 letter from Cardinal Cibbons am

\rchblshop9 Kaln and Ryan, constitu
tinj.] a commlttc on Indian and Negri

,
was road.

it says the coiili'lbullonv for the®
in! -! »»» durlinv the last y> :ir have beei

ptlonally large. lint with the grad
I'.mI withdrawal of government aid n

the Indian school*. some of the blsh
..;i< report tim( a number of thi
.'huols may have <« be' closed
For this reason the cardl1
mil and his associates "ti tho commit
t exhort liberil contributions in or

r t'lat he schools may bo properly
i. tried -on

l:» v Father Mi-.e prenched a xlronj
iinr-* ;it the Cathedral yesterdai

morning
A Milium IHM-nnru.

Yesterday morning. Rev Imfleii;
J t liver, ol the Stone church, or Kin

V

Grove, filled Dr. Cunningham's pulpll
in the First Preshytcrlntt church
preaching a Htrong Hermou on "Faith'
UN exemplified in Noah and the building
of the ark.

Prof. Cr*(0 Mpokr. ,
Professor F. Jf. Crago addressed the

men'* meeting at the Young Men'*
Christian Association yesterday after
noon, and gave ono of his usual practicaltalks, which was particularly
appropriate to a gathering of young
men. He gave his hearers some sound

<t words of wisdom, and his talk was sc
clear that It Is destined to prove helpisful.

it Among other things, he spoke of two
common mistakes concerning educa*

I Hon; ono mistake Is that a school education1s not necessary, and the second
mistake is that a school education I?
all that Is necessary. Professor Crago

i- showed that all we gain at school la
v but the .foundation of what wo may,

and should, afterwards acquire. He
l' also showed how every man had a cerstain Influence, which should be used

for doing good, 'lie udvlsed his hearers
n to become men In Its true sense, and

that wisdom should be sought aftci
II more than riches or paltry honor,
j

At Thomson Church,
Yesterday, at Thomson M. E. church,

Island, the pastor, Rev. C. E. Clark,
I, preached morning and evening. HI*

morning discourse was on the subject,
M "The Serpent In Paradise," and In the
c evening on "The Prodigal's Return."

8IONO& JONAS HERE.
The Famous Pianist Arrived Yesterday.

Prolamine for To ulon's Coiicrrt.
s Slgnor Alberto Jonas, the emlnenl
K pianist, who will be heard in a recltj

hI at the Opera House to-night, arrlv-
eu over mo wneenng <c lukc r.nc m.-»

d evening. Though much tatlgued bj
* his long ride, Sigrtor Jonas vvus in a

most amiable mood and talked enter0tainlngly on a variety of subjects, to
r a representative of the Intelligencer.

t'nllke many prominent musicians, h"
appears most desirous of arranging hit
programmes to meet the wishes of thi
musical people. lie t«ald "1 have played

. almost everything In the repertoire ol
ull the great pianists and am fortunate
In pos.«esslng a memory which enables
me to play anything once leurneil, at u

* moment's notice..
"I lmvo changed my programme at

the request of some of your leading
* musicians, an J It is now, I think, u

i very strong one."
In speaking of the famous pianists

>vho have been heard In this country.
Mr. Jonus said: "There are many

^ things which influence the public in

£ I'jelr Judgment of an artist. That
something we call magnetism Is most

j* Important. The appearance of a mu'slclan Is a great factor. The peculiar
urtlstlc appearance of Paderewskl hud

' much to do with his Miiccess, great ar1tlst though he is.
"It is a rare thing to see great einotionalmusle&l natures c.»mblned with

e exceptional technical ability. Those
" endowed with such sensitive musical
1 natures can rarely bring themselves
^ down to the drudgery of practice which
1 is necessary to the development of

the technic required to properly In*terpret the works of the great mus1ters. When this combination Is found
lJ In one person, the public are not long
1 hi recognizing his ability."
} Mr. Jonas will be assisted In this
1 concert by Mrs. Flora Williams and
H Mr. H. Schockey has kindly consented
r to net as accompanist. The revised
® programme Is as follows:
. Sonata, op. Ill L. Van Beethoven

Maesto*o.
Allegro con brio cd appassionato.

V Adagia molto »empiU« e caut&blle.
Jewel Bong, from Faust (Jotinod

eMrs. Flora William*.
(a) Nocturne in H major

' rt>) Valso in O sharp minor
s (c) Scherzo In C sharp minor

e Frederick I*. <Thoplr
s Twelve Symphonic Studies

Hobert Schumann
Vllllnelle.Mrs. Flora Williams.

.. Krakowlak in F ma lor
Ignace J. Paderewskl

u Mcnnetto.Scherzando B. Stavcnragen
£ Gavotte et Musette Eugene D'Albert
e Volse.Caprice A. Rubenstein
r Passe.-Pled Delibes
0 Rhapsodic No. 32 Franz Liszt

5 WE8TEEN UNIVERSITY

1 Pennsylvania Gl.. Clnb to b. Ilcr. Friday
ll Kv.nln*.

ti The Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Club,
s of the University of Western Pennsylvania,Is to be here next Friday evening,at the Opera House, and seats will

go on mile Wednesday at Ballmer's.
r The club Is an excellent one and Its

make-up Is as follows:
1 Glee Club (William McD. Dorrlngton
j leader).Flrt tenors. J. F. Alcorn. C.
e G. Burhelm, W. A. Smith. If. It. Weber;6econd tenors, G. II. Calvert. II. C.
1 Donaldson, W. J. Lang, H. M Laughtlln, W J. Stewart; first bass, E. R.
. Roberts, H. A. Butz. William McD.

Dorrlngton, H. O. McMahon, P. IC.
Slaymaker; second bass, E. C. Calfant,

e R. C. Johnson, R. S. King, W. D. Shaeler.
s Mandolin Club (Oscar Affelder, leadeer).Mandolins. H. G. Sample. P. W.
t Irwin, J. D. HlJands, O. Aflfelder. C.
t L. McChesney, E. F. Mould; guitars,
a J. D. Houston, C. C. Davis, J. S. Craw-ford.
3 Banjo Club (F. B. Smith, leader).

Banjeaurlnes. H. C. Beggs, L. Marchtand, C. A. Locke, F. B. Smith. J.
n Bright; banjos, G. Bright, O. Affelder,

A. B. Keyser; piccolo t>nnjo. D. K. Irbwin; bass banjo, J. C. Fetterman; gul0tars, J. D. Houston, C. C. Davis, J. S.
Crawford.

1 Mr. McChesney, a member of the
j mandolin club, Is a Wheeling boy. A
i. large audience will no doubt greet the
1 college boys.

t Men of Weakeuetl Power, Eihtaiteil
Vigor.

I* Weak men Buffering from nervous deublllty, weakened power and exhausted
,, vigor, can now take new hope. Dr.

I Greene, 35 West 14th St.. New York City,
. who Is without doubt the most success1ful specialist In curing this class of dlsB

eases, offers to give free consultation by
mail to all weakened, vlgorless and

p nerve-exhausted men. You have the
. privilege of consulting Dr. Greene by

J letter describing your complaint and he
will, niter caretuiiy consuit-miK your

» condition, send you free n letter fully
explaining all your symptoms*, tcllinfc

~m everything about your complaint ho

plainly Hint you will understand exactly
I what alls you. Write to him at once

t and got bac k your btrengrth and vigor.

UI CONTRACTED a »evi»ro cold from
I wet and exposure. Bronchitis follow.od. Doctors failed to relievo mo. Several«>f tin* members of my family had
I died of consumption, and I thought I

was doomed. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup brought Instant relief and perfectcure." M. Linger. Union Corner,

t
Northumberland Co., Pa. 2

GET a copy of the new song,. Kock-a
Bye Lady. Words by Eugene Field,
music by Miss Flora If. Pollack.

F. H. 11A I'MBR CO.

; doT
1 ALEXANDER.On Sunday. February 21.

1WI7. at o:::» o. in.. Infant son of Beaton
and Flora Alexander, aged ;l years.

Funeral service from residence of pnrcnts,
'* No. (12 Virginia idrcct, Tuesday afternoonnt 2:30 o'clock.
, ARMMtKOMT-On Saturday. February

LT. ivij. at S:i;. p. m LOUS A KM
MitKt'lIT, gaed 71 years. G months ntul

'» 21 days.
1 iui» >I Hoiii~ lnr<-:ifi'»

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Ucrtschy.)

Fiintiiil lliiwlor iiml Arlerial Kniklnicr,
1110 MAIN STREET, EAST SIDE.

y Calls by telephone answered day op
i nlffht. Store telephone, MS; residence, 60$.

CLOTHINQ.KB

KRAUS'
Is the kind you should
KORRECT IN STYLE,
and KORRECT IN AVi
tailor can turn you out be
the only difference is that
HALF in price.
Our NEW. SPRING ST

completion. New Goods ai

another week we will be
largest and finest stock <

wear Suits, for men, boys
have ever seen in this city
astonish you.

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FORE]

1319 Market Street,

Till: RIVER,
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

/.unesvMle....LORENA, J a. tn.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUH, 4 u. m.

i Pittsburgh...HUDSON, 0 p. m.

. BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 0 a. m.
Purkersl.urK.MKN HUR, 10 p. in.

v SljUersvlIle...Rt"TII. 3:30 p. m.
CJarJ;jgtojj.... LEROY, 3;3» ;>. w.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW. I
Parkersburg.ARGAND, 11 a. Jn.
MAtninornv...LEXINGTON, 1! a. m.
Clariunion. LHROY, 3:30 j>. in.
SUtcr.MVllle...RUTIl, 3:30 p. m.

Along llie I.«nilti»tf.
The marks at fi p. ni. showed 11 feet G i

Inches und falling. Weather, cloudy
and cold.

Itlvrr
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 10 inches

and falling. Clear and cold.
GREENSBORO.Rlvor 10 feet C

Inches and falling. Cloudy and threatening.
PITTSBfRGH.Ktver 8.3 feet anil 1

falling at the dam. Snowing.
STEUBEN VILLE.River 10 fee t 11

inches and falling. Clear and cool.
Passed down.The Percy Kelsey, NellieWalton, George Shires, Princess.
Passed up.The Ben 11 ur and Hudson, j
PAJtKERSBURG.The Ohio river la

21 feet and falling. Cloudy, with temperatureat 28. Passed up.The Hudson
and the Kanawha. The towboat. Onward.Passed down.The II. K. Bedford.Duetdoivn.The Virginia. Down
with cool.The Mariner, Valiant, Tom
Dodsworth. Raymond Horner, Dick 8
Fulton and B. D. Wood. The Little
Kanawha Is falling. All the locals
were on time.

I SUFFERED for two ^weeks with
III'lliniKlu mm oanaiiuii v.- «.

immediate relief. Mra William C.
Bald, Mosher, Street, Baltimore, Md.

"THE: Wheeling & Lake Erie Railwaywill grant to all purchasers of
tickets reading to New York and .

points west thereof a stop-over of ten .

days at Washington, D. C. See Wheel- "

lr.g & Lake Erie railway agents for
full Information, or call on or address

R.E. Lawrence, general agent Wheeling& Lak»? Erie railway, City Bank
building. Wli'vling, W. Va.

A TAUGHT j ,

j THAT KILLED

j A MAN!
.......

8 He thought that he could trifle ;!
,11 with disease. He was run ;:
5 down In health, felt tired and
J worn out, complained of dlzzl- 1
{ ness. biliousness, backaches '

« and headaches. His liver and i

J kidneys were out of order.
} He thought to get well by !;
} dosing himself with cheap
j remedies. And then came
« the ending. He fell a victim
2 to Brlght's disease I The
{ money he ought to have Injvested In a safe, reliable j!
remedy went for a tombstone.

j i
! Is the only standard remedy !; ;
j In the world for kidney and
» liver complaints. It Is the ;!
» only remedy which physicians j
S universally prescribe. It b ;; 1

i the only remedy that Is back- ,;
| ed by the testimony of thou\sands whom It has relieved |!
| and cured.
there is hothihc else
» that caw take it8 place

"V"OTICE TO CREDITORS.

To the creditors of James Mllro'y, de- f
ceased. I
In pursuance of a decree of the circuit

court of Ohio county. West Virginia, made
In ii cause therein pending, to subject the
real estate of James Mulroy, deceased, to
the payment of his debts, you arc required
to present your claims against the estate J
of said James Mulroy, deceased, for adju- ['
dlcatiou to George E. Boyd, commissioner, V
at ills office in said county on or before
the 2d day of April. 1S'.»7.
Witness: M. Hownlwg, clerk of the

said court, this ISth day of February, 1S!«7.
.

frl!>-f C. II. PENNINO. Clerk. P

!\'
The stockholder* of the Two Republic* «.

Cold Minim; Company arc hereby notified
that ii moctlnn will held In the city or
IMttsbni'Kh, utnto of Pennsylvania. at the
ollieo <»r .IiiIIiiii Kennedy. Vimdergrlft
Building, Fourth avenue, on Monday, tho
15th day of .March, 1S97, at " o'clock p. in.,
at which meeting a resolution will ho
offered Inereoslim tho capital stock of the
said company from one million dollars to C
two million dollars. and tin- number of ,

share of capltftl stock of said company 0

from on«> million shares to two million
hares of tho par value of one dollar each.

.It MAN KRNNMPY. I
felT-w Secretary of Paid Company.
ill kinds op v

"* PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING
NEATI.Y EXKCUTLD <

AT TUB INTEI.IJOEfCES
JOU PRlNTlNtl OFFICE. 1

An ICntlro New Lh:o of Samples it A
p

ram. programmed it
tickkt8 and invitations

at all prices.

,AU8 BROS.

Korrect
Clothing

wear and none other.
KORRECT (IN FIT,
DRKMAN'SHIP. No
Iter clothing than ours;
ours arc about ONE"OCK

is fast ncaring its
c arriving daily, and in
able to show yon the

>f up-to-date, ready-toniirV
rliilHrrn. inaf vnn

, and at priccs that will

BROS.,
iOSr CLOTHIERS,

- Wheeling, W. Va.

CLEARANCE BALE.

BLOND'S
Clearance Sale

OF

rten's, Women's,
Joys' and Girls'

SHOES.
Ilgh Grade Calf Shoes, pointed toea, %

regular 13.50 and 91.00, for

$2.50.
'rench Enamel Box Willow and Patent

Calf Shoes, cut from $3.00 and l&OO to

/K 4"\ war

#
IPECIAL.<50 pairs Ladles' fine Kid. Button,hand sewed, square, round and

common-sense toes, sizes 21,*. 3 and 3H,
reduced from $3.00, 53.30 and $4.00 to

$1.69.
L. YTblqnd.

hopsefurnishino goods.

WOMEN!
Who are anxious to accomplish tha
best results, for the least monajr,
should examine tho Cinderella Ranees
before they buy.
They are good bakers, perfect roasters,and have every new feature of

practical worth.
They have pleased thousand! of

housewives and will pleaso you.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
13t« Mnrkwt Street. Cilf Agents.

stationery, books, eto.

rhe Red Letter Postal Scales.

Shows at a Rlunre the exact amount of
outage, whether flint, second or third
Ins# mutter. Price 11.M. At

I0S. GRAVES' SON,
NO. Sfl TWELFTH STKRKT.

I 7cn POUNDS
\ IDV Blank Books
>poned to-day, Including nil sizes, from

o Mom. to $10.00 Ledger.
A full lino of LETTER COPYING
100KS tn be«t Parchment Paper.
Al\vnys the largest stock and lowes*

rloM*

[JALKNTI«\ES, \ FINE AND COMIC.
>t wholesale and retail. Orders HUH
romptly. Paper* and .Magaxlpea at pubidicrs*lowest prices. School and MlacelinoousHooks, Stationery. o'»npel Hymns.

C. H. QUITCBY,
1411 Market Street


